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The Senate met pursuant, to adjournment, Lieu-
tenant Governor Jut-uson in the chair.

Roll called and a quorum present.
The LiKCTKNAN-r-GovKßxoß-l will inquire of the

Senate whether they desire to go through the regu-
lar order of business under the rules !

Mr. Enos— Imove that we suspend the regular
order of business.

The Lisutknant-Governor- If there be no objec-
tion the rules will be considered suspended. 'I'hc
Secretary- will read the Journal of yesterday.

Journal of yesterday reaJ and approved.
AX BXCUSI.

Mr.Johnston— ldesire to inform the Souate that
it willbe impossible for me to attend to the duties
assigned me yesterday on the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the inauguration, and ask tv be excused
from service on that committee.

The Lieitenant Goverxor— What is the pleasure
of the Senate?

Mr.Dickinsox-I would state that the committee
has had nomeeliug, as the Assembly hi\a not yet ap-
pointed its share ot the conim.ttee." Iwould ask the
gentleman, as he resides here, to remain on the
committee.

Mr.Jouxstox—lunderstand that arrangements
are being n.ade to have ihe inauguration to-morrow,
and it willbe impossible for me to attend to the du-
ties at that time.

The Likitknast-Govbrnoi— Will the Senate ex-
cuse the Senator from serving ?

The question was put and the Senate refused to
excuse Senator Johnston, ou a division, by a very
decided negative vote.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Mr. Johnston— lmove to take from the table the
resolutions ar pointing a Watchman for the gallery,a
Night Watchman and a Mail Carrier.

The LiEi-riNAXT-GoYiRNOR— Ifthere be no objec-
tion these resolutions will be taken up and acted
upon in the order in which they were intro-'
duced.

The Secretary read the followingresolution offered
by Mr.Cheney :

Jtesolred, That P. A. B«libe and he hereby is ap-pointed Watchman, to have charge of the gallery, at
a perdiem of four dollars, payable out of the appro-
priation for the contingent expenses of the Senate.

Adopted.
The Secretary read the followingresolution offered

by Mr.Brown :
Jietolred, That the Sergeant-at-Arms be empow-

ered to appoint two Gatekeepers, one for each side
of the Senate Chamber, at a per diem hereafter to
be fixed by the Senate.

Mr.Joiinbox -Imove that itlieon the table.
The motion prevailed
The Secretary read the followingresolution offered

by Mr. Cheney :
Jtenolcrrt, That .J. W. Johnston be and hereby is

appointed MailCarritr of the Senate, at a per diem
to be hereafter fixed, payable out of the appropria-
tion for the contingent expenses of the Senate.

Mr.Joil.vsoN—lmove to amend that by making it
three dollars a (lav.

The amendment was carried, and the resolution
as amended adopted.

The Secretary read the followingresolution offered
by Mr.Dickinson:

sotted, That B. Cavanaugh be and he hereby is
appointed Night Watchman, a* a per diem to be
hereafter fixed, payable out of the appropriation for
the contingent expenses of the Senate.

Mr. Johnson
—

1 move to amend by inserting aper
diem of four dollars, the same as the Watchman in
the inllery.

The amendment waicarried, and the resolution as
amended was adopted.

Sl* IKHOM'TIoXfI.- By Mr.Exos— ifimf. That Ihe Secretary be
empowered to order such printing as may be neces-
sary f»r the business of the Seuate.

Adopted.
By Mr. Exos—Rtaohed, That the President be

and be is hereby authorized to appoint a Page,
whose duty itshall be to attend upon the <le»k of
the President, such Page to ne paid the sum o three
d liars per diem, payable out of the appropriation
for the contingent expenses of the Senate.

Adopted.
so imrinn,

Mr. Pardrb ailed up the followingresolution of-
fered by him veste day :

Jtetolred, That the ergea t-at-Arms be dircctet
to furnish each member of tho Senate with fi e
daily |»apcrs published in the State, or thetr .quiva-
lent in weeklies.

Mr. Satterwihth— Th s S nate, Mr. President,
cannot adopt surh a resolution as that. Herttof'
ithas been tbe custom of each house to adopt a
resolution of that kind, f:r postage stamps, news-
papers, etc The Constitution that we are no
working'lulrr. puts an end to that little business.
It provides that th members of he Legislature
shall receive a per diem of not exceeding eight
dollar.-*, ten cents a mile, and twenty-five dol-
lars for contingent expen es. it is very cvi ent
that tho twcuiy-flvo tlolla s for contin ent cx-
j'cnst-K covers this subject, and that it w.ts in-
tended that the meaaben should pay tbeir p sta
stamps, and pay for their newspapers out of the
twetity-fivo dollar* ; so I, as one member of this
n dv, wouM prefer t"draw the twenty-five doll
on the Controller's warrant, ami ]"> for my own
postage sUmps and newsjapers, ana like a great
m*nyothers \viIsay of a gre:it muny measures that
willcome before this body this winter—" this reso-
lution, in mv humble judgment, is unconstitu-
tional."

The resolution was lust.
TSy Mr. Ka\k. Retolotd, That the stitioner

stamps and newspapers which the Senate may re-
ceive shall be charged to them, the Senators, and
that the same shall not exceed the sum of tu'enty-
fivedo.llars.

Mr. Satterwhit —I am opposed to that resolu-r. Sattrkwiiit lam opposed to that reaolu-
tion. We can bring inan amendment to the I'olit-
ic4I Code here, allowtucr esch member twenty-five
dollars for contingent expenses in accordance with
the provisions of the Constitution. Now when that
bill is pas-ed "and the Political Crnic amended ac-
cordingly, we can draw our warrant and n to any
stationery store and buy what we want. This will
save trouble to the Sergcant-at-Arms and to the
meinlwrs, and Ithink we ought to adopt that
course.

Mr. riAXK
—

1 accept the amendment.
Mr. JOHHBOK—Ithink the best, way tv settle this

matter is to let the whole suhje-ct matter lay over
alittle, ar.d be referred to the Committee on Con-
tingent Expanses, when appointed. Then we can
see Whether we can have these papers ornot. As far
as 1 am individuallyconcerned, 1 am exceedingly
ansious to have newspapers, and Ibelieve that the
Suite of California is richer and better able to pay
for them than 1 am. Therefore 1shall at the proper
time vote for such a resolution. Imove that this
whole matter of furnishing stationery, ]xjstai;e
*t.uiii>s and newspapers be referred to the Commit-
tee on Contingent Expenses, when appointed.

Mr. Kank
—

1 am willingto allow it to lay on the
table temporarily.

So ordered.
rAIER-rOLDBRS.

By Mr. BUM
—

Hervlvctl, That Augustc Rose be
andhe is hereby appointed pu|>er-folder of the Sen-
ate, at a per diem of thrte dollars, payable out of
the contingent expenses of the Senate.

Mr. Eno.s
—

The young man named in that resolu-
tion is the main rapport of a jioor oldblind father,
and Ihope that the Bcnutti will apj>oint him mpcr-
folder.

Mr,BjUIUUUm.
—
Ido not think we can appoint

a paper-folder by resolution, because the l'oiitical
Code provides that the Postmaster shall also be
paper-folder.

Mr. Bakkr— And it further provides that he shal'
perform that service without additional comtiensa-
tion. Imove ithe indefinitely inratponed.

The motion prevailed.
By Sir. Kstm

—lienolced, That the Secretary of
State be and is hereby requested to place upon' the
desk ofeach Senator a copy of the old and new Con-
stitutions.

Mr. S.vrTBRWiiiTK-Tho State Librarian informs
me that he has oue hundred and fiftycopies of the
new Constitution on band, and can accommodate
members ifthey willcall, and the old Constitution,
1believe, isprinted in the Statutes and inthe Codes,
anil can be got at, so itis unnecessary to print any-
more copies of the new Constitution, as the State
Librarian has them.

Mr. Exos—lwithdraw the resolution.
.rOI.NT CONVENTION.

Mr.PicKisbo.v
—
Imove that amessage be sent to

the House, asking them whether they will be ready-
to meet in Joint Conventional li'o'clock) in ac-
cordance with the joint resolution adopted 3*esttr-day.

After a hrief interval, the Lieutenant-Governor
stated that the Secretary of the Senate had ap-
peared at the bar of the Assembly and stated the
substance of the above motion, and returned with
the report that the House would be ready to receive
the Senate at 12 o'clock.

Mr. SATTKRWiiiTr!
—
Ido not know what the ar-

rangements are, hut Isuppose the intention is to
meet in joint convention, so that the Governor and
Lieutenant- Girtrnor may take the oath of office
The inauguration ceremonies are not prepared, so
far aa lam informed. The custom heretofore has
been that the Governor and Lieutenant Governor
appeared before the jointconvention and took the
oath, and then we would adjourn out in front some-
where and hear the Governor's inautrur.il, and the
whjleinaupiral ceremonies take place immediately
following the jointconvention. Now, ifwe go into
joint convention, and the <«overnor and Lieutenant-
Governor appear there, I<suppO9e we will separate
the ceremonies from those that are to take place
afterwards. Ido nor know whysve should not wait
until we are ready to go throuirn the whole inaugu-
ral ceremony.

Tne LirHTK.NANTGoverxor—The Chair will state
that the two houees |<assed a resolution on yester-
day ueciding that they would meet in joint conven-
tion to-dny to count the votes.

Mr.Dicnnbs—Iwillstate farther that the Con-
stitution requires that the lotcs for these two offices
be canvassc-'l in the [reseiice of the two houses.

Mr. Jonxsos— lunderstand that all that isre-
quired under the Constitution is to mtet in joint
convention and have the returns opened by the
Speakerand the result declared, and then declare who
has been electt-d Governor and LieutenantGov-
ernor. Tiie inaugural ceremonies can then take
j.'nce wnencver the committee have jierfteted the
arr<in^ement.'

lLIEI"Tir!»AXT-GOVBR!?0R LOST.
The LiyiTKx.iMGovkrxok— Chair will etote

that we can meet in jointconvention, the Shaker
can open and count the vote, and announce the re-
sult, and administer the oath to the Coveraor and
Lieutenant -OmernnT- eke'. They can be htaUMUl<
ated or isdncwd into their offices at any other time.
Itwill notmake anyditfere: cc whether the inaugur-
ation ceremonies take place to-day or any other
time. Ithas betn the custom, as Senator Satter-
whitosays, alter tte Govcrner has taken the oath of
office, to adjourn the joint convention sine die, and
move iv a body out to the phtfonn. Of course,
after wehave caiiY&fsed the vote?, and the oath h:is
li«n admioUtercd to-day, weaeed.HQt adjourn the

jointconventions sine die unless we chuosc ;we can
joum until tomorrow, and meet *gain in joint

convention on- to-morrow, and then more -out
to the platform in a body. Of course we
can return to thijbody to-day and inaugurate the
Lieutenant-Uovernor immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the "Joint Convention, ur we can let him
wait, and inaugurate him after the Governor has
beeu inaugurated, as is usual. Irecollect two years
.igo the Ueutenaut-Gorernor was inaugurated some
time after the Governor, for the reason that the
Senate had adjourned over when it went in to meet
in Joint Convention, and the Joint Convention ad-
journed trine die. The result was that nobody paid
any attention to the Lieutenant Governor, anil he
not lost, and was found .\u25a0. few days afterwards wan-
deringabout a tunnel somewhere under the Capitol
building,and was p:ckcd up and inaugurated byac-
cident. Ibelieve the President pro ten), elect, Mr.
Tuttle or Mr. Lewis—lhave Torgotten now which

—
took a notion that there was some work tobe done
that ought to be done by the Lieutenant Covernor,
and went out and searched about, and found him
somewhere down under the Capitol, and brought

' him up to the chair. Ihojie we willkeep this busi-
ness in such order this time that the Lieutcuant-
Govemorelect willbe inaugurated in a manner be-
coming that high office.

Mr. Sattkrwiiite
—

is one thing the Chair
has forgotten to state, and that is, that when we
found him, unlike the present speaker, he stated
that he hail left his written fpeech down to the ho-
tel, and he proceeded to make an off-hand speech
in place of it.

THE TEMPORARY OKKICKRB.
Mr. Watson, from the special committee ap-

pointed to a-ccrtaiu the amount due to the tem-
porary officers, rej>orted the following sums :Lieu-
tcnaat-Governor Johnson, mileage -11 40, per ditm
*32— J4C 40 ;Secretary Shoemaker, mileage ill60,
per diem $24—536 60; Minute Clerk Kewtou Bene-
dict, mileage #13 (Jo, per diem $24—837 C5; Ser-
geant-at-Arms T. J. Sherwood, mileage $7 80, per
diem $24— 80.

Mr.Watson— lwish to state on the part of the
committee that we

'
were in doubt about the salary

to l»e puid to the Lieutenant-Governor. lam in-
formed by one member that itis $3 a day, and I>\
another that itis 312 a day. We put it at >>. and
the Senate can do as it sees fit. We also find that
the law only provides for the assistance of the of-
Hi r.- named there. IThere have been other officers
nppoiuted by the Lieutenant-Governor who served
one day, and we concluded to leave it to the sense
of the Senate whether we should pay them or not.

Mr.Jounstos— lunderstand that tbe per diem of
the Lieutenant-Governor has not been fixed. The
Constitution provides that the perdiem of the Leu-
tenant-Governnr shall be the same as the Speaker,
and that has not been fixed.

Mr. Dickinson
—
Iunderstand the pay of Sena-

tors shall not exceed the sum of eight dollars per
day, and the presiding officer shall receive tbe same
per diem aa other Senators.

MrSatterwhitk— The Constitution weare nowact-
ingunder provides that the pay ofmembers of the Leg-
islature shall notexctcd eight dollars aday. Mycon-
struction of the Constitution is, that the Speaker of
the Assembly is a member of the Legislature and
lie cannot receive more than eight dollars a day.
There is no s|«ccial provision, that Ihave seen, where
tbeptr diem of the Speaker shall be fixed. Asa
member of the Legislature he cannot receive a sum
exceeding ci',rht dollars. Now the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor's pay being the same as the Speaker of the As-
sembly, itcannot exceed eight dollars a day. Ifthe
Senator from Sacramento, Mr. Johnston, will int
out any prnvision in tbe Conatitutien where itpro-
vides that the Speaker ehall receive a per diem fixed
by law, 1 would like to eec it. It has escaped my
memory.

THE rRKSIDBST'It PAT.
Mr. Morf.la.vo— 267 of the Political Code

fixes the amount of pay of the Speaker. The Presi-
dent pro tern, of the Senate, and the Speaker and
Speaker pro tern. of the Assembly, each receive
twelve dollars per daydnringthe session of the Leg-
islature. This is already fixed by law. I'nder the
Constitution Ithink the Speaker and Lieutenant-
Governor would be entitled to twelve dollars per
day at the present time. Section 19 of Article V.
says that the

"
Lieutenant-Governor uh»ll receive

the same per diem as may be provided by law for
the Speaker of tbe Assembly, to be allowed only
during the session ot the Legislature."

Mr.Sattkkwhith
—
Ithink that is so.

Mr. Cuass— Section 23 of article 4 is very plain
and conclusive :"Members of the Legislature shall
receive for their services a per uiem and mileage to
be fixed by law, and paid out of the public treas-
ury;such per diem shall not exceed eight dollars,
and such mileage shall not exceed ten cents per
mile, and for contingent expenses not exceeding
twenty five dollars for each session." The Speaker
of the Assembly, being a member of the Legisla-
ture, cannot receive more than eight dollars a day.
If<hat is not expressed in this language, then it
seems to me that meaning could not be conveyed in
the English language.

Mr. Enos— The gentleman from Sonoma has cited
the law as it formerly stood. As 1 understand the
reading of that law, itis in conflict with the Consti-
tution, and therefore is not in force; and section 23
of article 4 must be the section to govern us in this
matter.

Mr. Jonssos- With due deference to the Senator
from San Francisco, Iwould call his attention to
another section of this

MOST .SINGULAR IXSTFIMKXT

That we are trying to interpret, and which will
puzzle us all,and mako us all sick before we get
through with it. Section lof Article.NXI!,reads
as follows:

"
That all laws inforce at the adoption |

of this Constitution, notinc insistent therewith, shall !
remain in fullforce and effect until altered or re-

'
poled by the Legislature ;and all risn'-s, actions,
prosecutions, claims and contracts of the State,
counties, individuals, orbodies cor|K>rate, not incon-
sistent therewith, shall continue as valid as if this
Constitution had not been adopted. The provisions
ofall laws which are inconsistent with this Consti-
tution

-
:>..!l cease upon the adoption thereof, except

that ail laws uhich are inconsistent with such
proviM -ns i-f this Constitution as require
legislation to enforce them, shall remain
in full force until the first day of
July, ISBO, unless sooner altered or repealed by the
Legislature." Now itwould be a question whether
itdoes not require sonic legislation to chauge this,
and Iam of the opinion that the Senator from So-
noma is correct, and that under the amendment
adopted at the la-st Legislature to section '207 of the
Political Code, the President is entitled to $1S per
day. As to the proposition made by the gentleman
from Banta Barbara) Mr. Chase, that if section °230f
article 4 docs not mean certain things then the Eu-
glisb language is not capable of meaning anything,
Ihave this to say:.that it is only another illustra-
tionof how the

KMil.lSllLANOUAQE IS I>I>TORTKI>

In thindocument, when this section meets so many
constructions at the hands of so many able gentle-
men as we have u|.on this floor. lam in favor nf
paying the slli a day. 1 believe we have the right
to pay it,and that itis our duty to pay it. Imove
that tlii-i report be recommitted, with instructions
to provide for the pay of the temporary officers ap-
pointed by Lieutenant-Governor Johnson. 1 think
itis no more than proper that we should pay these
l'.igesand Porters that Governor Johnson appointed
to act forus, and we ought to pay them a reasoua
ble amount for their services.

The Libitknant-Governor— ldesire to call the
attention of Senators to the fact that it was abso-
lutelynecessary to have temporary officers to en-
able us to organize. We had to have porters to
keep the desks in order. We had to have pages, ,
and we necessarily had to have gate-keepers and
Sergeantat-Arms. These appointments were made
after consultation with General Manslield, and with
his entire approval, and made in the usual way.
Such appointments are made at the beginning of
every Legislature. -
'

Mr.Johnston
—
Idesire also to have the commit-

tee instructed to amend the report BO as to allow
the Lieutenant-Governor twelve dollars a day.

The Libitkxaxt The motion comprc- i
hends anj change they may make.

A I.ITTLK HRF.EZE.
-

Mr. Enos— lheartily indorse the payment of the
temporary officers that have been called here to dis-
charge their duties. Hut while 1 indorse the full
payment of these officers, Iheartily condemn the as-
sault that has been made upon this new Constitution.
Itis the organic law of the State, and as such should
be treated with that res|>ect arid courtesy incSenate
ccnvencd'under it that itrequires. We are acting
under it,itis in fulloperation, and we are bound
by it;and as the Speaker has been limited to $3 a
day under it,and the members of tbe Senate, we I
have no right U> violate it. I

'
oppo-e the motion

upon that ground. Atthe same time Iam in favor
of paving all the temporary officers that have been
called here to dischirge their duties to the full ex-
tent and fuilamount which the Constitution and l.w
permits. But 1willnot consent in the opening of
this session to allow this instrument to be violated
or assaulted in any manner, and Ishall resent It a)

a member of the Senate upon this floor.
Mr. Joiixsox— Mr. President, Isimply desire to

say that at the proper time, when we have a few
minutes to spare, it will give me great pleasure to
break a lance with the chivalrous defender of the
celebrated new Constitution, and endeavor to con-
vince him that itis proper and right for us to ex-
press our views inreference U> the new Constitution
or the aid Constitution, whether upon the Band lots
of San Francisco orin the halls of tho Senate of the
S!a>e of California. . '

Mr. Sattrrwiiite— After hearing the Senator
fromSonoma and the Sfnatcr from Sacr-mento, I
am satisfied that the per diem should be $12. 'Ihat
this is a good Constitution, and that we were right
in voting for it, the interpretation and easy solution
which is given toquestions arising under it by the
Senator from Sacramento is the greatest evidence.
Onall question* discussed here his arguments and
citations make a proposition very clear. lam glad
that the gentleman has proved to b. such a correct
expounder of the new Constitution so far. f-'

Mr.Gorman—lshould like to call the attention of
the committee to Section 23 of Article IV. The
Speaker of the Assembly is amember of the Legis-
lature, of course, and that section provides that no
member of the Legislature shall have more than
SS per diem. \u25a0"-,. ;\u25a0.,.Mr.Sears— Imove that this matter lay over until
to-morrow. I

The LiEi-rENAST-GoviENOß— lf there be no objec-
tion it willhe recommitted to the committee.

JOIST COXVEXTIOS.

The Chief Clerk of the Assembly appeared at the
bar of the Senate and announced ihat the Assembly
was ready to receive the Senate in jointconvention.
The Lieutenant Governor directed a procission to
form in the following order, to be led by the Ser-
geant at Arms: Lieutenant-Uovernor-clect Mansfield
and Lieutet.ant-Governor Johnson; Secretary Bo-
ruck and Prasfilrnt pro tern. lUkcr ;the Senators,
two and two. he procession then moved to theAssembly Chamber, where

-
the Ijoint conventionwas held, a report of the proceedings el which will

be found in t!ie report of the proceedings of the
'Aptembly. .• .' _ . -. . ;\u25a0-'...-

At 1:08 r.it.the members of the Senate returned
to the Chamber and resumed their seats. The roll
was called aui!a quorum iound present.

BIIAS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. BAKrp.—An Act to rrovide for the im-
provement of Xormil:School Square iithe cityof
San \u25a0 Jose. (Appropriates $25,C00 for tha improve-
n ent of Noimal Schofil Square i.the city of Sin
Jose, to be expended uniltr ths direction of tbe
Board of Trustees of that institution in parking,
fencing and planting the square.} \u0084"..

The LnoTOAST-CoTEUXOE— iftheio be no objec-
tion this bill will UVc the course the bills took on, yesterday, thk to be ronsidered the flret reading or

I not, as thjSenate may determine hereafter.
' .

By Mr.Kane— Au Act f.prohibit ibe uuploytuent

f Chinese by o rp nvttons, and to add anew stction
t<> the Pen*) Code.

Same order.
On motion ot Mr. Johnsov. the Senreant-at-Ami!»

was directed to see that the Urea were kept up night,
and day to warm the Chamber.

TIIK IXAVOI'RATIOXCOMMITTEE.

Mr. Johnston— lwas inearnest this morning when
Idesired to be excused from that committee, and Ihope the Senate will be kind enough 'ogrant mv
request. Idesire that some gtutleman be placed in
my stead on that committee.

Mr. Dickinson—lmove that the Senator he ex-
cused.

The LiRiTKNANT Governor— lf there be no ob-
jection, Iwill excuse the Senator from serving oil
the committee. Iwillput Senator Johnson, of Sac-
ramento, in the place, ifbe is able to serve.

Mr. Johnson— lwould not be able to go around
and attend to anything. Icome here because I
think Iought to come, but Irespectfully suggest
the ap[»ointment of some active and energetic
young niati like the one on my left.

The Likitenant-Governor— Then Iwill put Sen-
ator Pardee on.

Mr. Pari>kk— lwould gladly serve on the commit-
tee, but a member of my familyis sick, and Iex-
pect hourlya telegram calling me home, so that if
that should take place Iwould not be able to serve.

The Likitenant-Governor— Then Senator Brown.
Mr. Brown—lam <\imi>elled to leave the cityat 4

o'clock, and willnot be able to be here.
The Liei tenant-Governor— lsuggested Senator

Brown because he resides near Sacramento. Iwill
ask Senator Baker ifhe will take the place. He is
an active young man and knows how these things
should be done.

Mr.Baker
—
Iwould suggest my colleague.

The Lieitknant-Goverxor— The Chair willgladly
accept the suggestion.

Mr ZBGB
—
Iam not at all familiar withthe duties.

The Lieutenant-Governor— lwillappoint Senator
Johnson of Sacramento.

On motion cf Mr. Dickinson, at 1:15 r. v. the
Senate adjourned.

ASSEMBLY.

Sackahexto, January 7, 1 \u25a0-"

The Assembly met pursuant to adjournment at 11
o'clock, Speaker Cowdery in the chair.

Roll "ailed and quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain, Key.Mr. Bentley.
.TourraJ of yesterday read and approved.

lUKSSAOriI) FROM TIIK SEX ATE.
A message was received from the Senate, an-

nouncing that the Senate had concurred in the As-
sembly joint resolutions inreference tomeeting in
Joint Convention, and in relation to other matters
connected with the inauguration.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

The Speaker— The Chair will announce the tot
lowing committees : .

Committee oil Rules
-Young, Merry, Fox, Gari-

haldi and Coffman.
Judiciary Committee— Fox, Morse, Tyler, Merry,

Young, Rruner, Del Valle, Wasson of Ventura,
Hardy, McCarty, Cooper, Corcoran and Walker.

Committee on Attaches— Brooks, Gorley, Stricter
and Morse.

Joint Committee to wait upon the Governor and
Lieutenant-Governor-el<'Ct

—
Tyler, McCarthy and

Del Valle.
Committee to wait upon Governor Irwin

—
Merry,

Graunhart and Spencer.
RKTORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. McCarthy, of San Francisco, presented a
report tramthe San Francisco delegation, in favor
of the passage of the bill to repeal the San Fran-
cisco Water Act. The delegation stood lb in favor
of repealing to 1against.

MOTIONS AKD RESOLrTIOSS

By Mr. COSOOUB —Jletolred, That the Postmis-
tress be authorized to appoint a Postorfice Page, at
a per diem of $3, payable out of the contingent
fund of the Assembly.

Referred toCommittee on Attaches.
By Mr. McCarthy, of San Francisco— Jlesolrrd,

That the San Francisco deletration be, and they are
hereby authorized to employ a clerk at the same
per diem as paid clerks of other committees, to be
paid outof the contingent fund of the Assembly.

KeferreU to Committee on Contingent Expenses.
By Mr. Resolved, That the Sergea-.t-at-

Arms of the Assembly be and he is hereby author-
ized to appoint a Porter of Committee Rooms of the
Assembly.

Referred to Committee on Attaches.
By Mr. Lkach— Resolved, That by.authority of

Section 23, Article 4, of the new Constitution,
the Sergeant at-Arms and Secretary of State be and
are hereby instructed to provide each member upon
his order with such newspapers and postage stamps
as he may require, the whole not exceeding the
sum of $23 ;provided, in case members prefer pur-
chasing their own supplies, they he allowed to do
so, and that such members be allowed $25 in ad-
dition to their per diem.

Adopted.
By Mr.Chaniilkr— That the Sergeant-

at-Arms be and is hereby authorized and directed
to take from the Postoftice and express office letters
and papers for members, and deliver the same at
the desk of the Postmistress of the Assembly.

Adopted.
l!y Mr.Beookji—Rtiailvetl, That the Speaker of the

Assembly be permitted to appoint a page for the
S|>eaker's desk at the same ]h.t diem 'as the other
pages receive.

Referred to Committee on Attaches.
By Mr. Mkkrv—Saolvei, That Master Win. 11.

Carlson be appointed Pntoffice Page of the Assem-
bly,at the same psr diem as paid to the other pages,
tobe paid out of the contingent fund of the Asstiu-
bly.

Referred to Committee on Attaches. _.

\u25a0• --.V,:.FROM THE S'.N.VTK.

The Secretary of the Senate a*kfd if lhe body
would be ready to receive the Senate in joint con-
vention at 12 o'clock. The Clerk of the Assembly
was directed to return an affirmative reply.

MM. OIT OF ORDKB.
Mr. BbaDIIHABI introduced a bill out of order,

which was read and referred.
SKNATK MK.SSAOK.

The Assembly took up the Senate's cunciirreut
resolution in relation to meeting in joint session at
12 o'clock, and concurred.

NOTIC'KS OF BILLS.. l',v Mr. Biunkr— of the introduction of a
bill to provide for the appointment of Court Com-
n)i-.-i'>ners and define their duties.

By Mr.Mai—Notice of \u25a0 bill to re|ieal an Act em-
powering the Board Of Supervisors of the City and
County of San Francisco to appoint a Boiler In-
spector.

By Mr.(iotiLKY— of a bill to limit and reg-
ulate the sale of mining and other stocks. Also a
bill to defiue the rights ami privileges of aliens in
the State of California. Also a bill to punish and
prevent crime. Also an Act toprevent malfeasance
inutfice. Also co Secure to the 2>t ite such a system
of public schools as will teed to promote the well-
being of the country. Also an Act to define anil
limit the rights of bad owners in the State of Cal-
ifornia.

BjMr.Cithbeht— Notice of a bill to protect cit-
izens inbusiness against alien competition.

l!y.Mr.May—Notice of abill in relation to dep-
uties and assistants of County Clorky.

By Mr. MiL'aktv
—

of a bill to regulate
public seli'.i Is in the Sute of California.

On motion of Mr. McCaktiiythe Assembly took a
recess until12 o'clock.

IS JOINT BT.SHOH.

The Assembly was called to order at 12 o'clock,
and \u25a0 maaige was sent to the Senate notifying that
Ibody thai the Assembly was ready to receive them.

At 12 o'clock the President and members of the!Senate fik'linto the Chamber and took thtir seats,
; the LieutenantGovernor and S{>cakcr Cowdery pre-

s'.dinj;.
The roll was then called. ,• The Secretary of the Senate then read the joint

resolution under which the twohouses met.
President Johnson appointed Senators Sather-

white and Co prer, and Speaker Cowdery appointed
Messrs. Fox and McCarty, as tellers.

tunrian tiif.VOTE.

The Speaker and President proceeded toopen the
returns. The figures were read off, and stood as
follows:

Perkins, (i7,t!W;White. 41,432; Ci!enn, 47,{!«T>;
Clark and scattering, 117. Mansfield, 67,284 ;Chase,
31,2-20 ;Keed, 19,933;Andnis, 42,410 :scattering, 78.

The Speaker then ileclared George C. Perkins and
John \V. Mansfield elected Governor an<l Lieuten-

jant-Governor of the State of California. . "

The Joint Convention then look a recess until to-
morrow at 12 o'clock. . -

.• \u25a0

The Assembly was called to order after the de-
parture of the Senate.

On notion of Mr. McCarthy, the Assembly took
a recess until halfj-ast 2.

AFTERNOON SLSSION.
The Assembly met at half-past 2o'clock.
The Speaker announced that he had appointed as

the Committee on Military Affairs Mtn.ru. (Jorlty,
lirowu of Yuba, Ward, Hints and Lane.

HECOSD RKAPIMf or BILU.

Assembly BillNo. 3—An Act to protect laborers
on public works—read at length and referred to the
Judiciary Committee. •

Assembly BillNo. 4 An Act to amend Sectien
435 of the Penal Code, in relation to the issuance of
licenses to aliens

—
read and referred to Committee

on Judiciary.
Assembly BillNo. »- An Act to amend Section

3059 of the P»li ical Code—read and referred to
Committee on Judiciary.

Assembly Bill No. C—An Act to transfer the
records, papers, and business of the Courts existing
on the 31st day of December, 1»7», in this State, to
the C< iirtsnow existir^- therein —

read and referred
to Committee on Judiciary, i•

Assembly I.illNo. 2-An Act entitled an Act to
make the Code ol Civil Procedure and the Venal
Code of California the rule of action in the Courts
as at present organized— read and referred to Com-
mittee on Judiciary.
I Assembly Bill Ko. 7

—
An Act to anivn-J sections

147. 143 and 14!) of an Act entitled an Act to estab-
ii-ha Code of Civil Procedure, spprnvei March 11,
1872, relating to the seals of Coui-,s— read and
referred to Committee on Judiciary. •

Assembly BillNo. B—An Act to amend sections
275- 276 »nd 277 of an Act entitled 411 Act to cstab-
ii-!ia Code of Civil Procedure, approved March 11,
1572, wttUttHto attorneys and counselors at law-
read and rafarred to Committee (,n Judiciary.

As-.mi>;y BillNo. I—An Act 11repeal an Act au-
thorizing the city and county of San Francisco to
build and maintain water wo/ks—read and placed
on the file. \u25a0 :. -~ •

JIOr.K BILLS INTRODUCED.
-." By Mr.May—An Act to define and rcarulate the
\u25a0,-ivin.nitnt of ihe Staie Prison of Cjlifomia—
nfered to Cvmmittee ou sutc Prison.

By Mr.Fox
—

Au Act '<o amend the Political Code
inreference to license?. (Prohibits the issuance of
licetises to an; but citizens, cr those eii/ible to
become such.J ;• . •

\u0084

\u25a0 -An Act to repeal the San Francisco Water Act of
1374

—
an Aetwtiic*jwa»|iractica!ly superseded by the

Uoges' Act of IVTfI,under which,1 as Mr. Fox says,
an effort is now being mada to defeat the Constitu-
tion, by e«curi r.g a Judgment agiinst the city, wlii.h
cannot be su'jniitted to a vote of the people. I

An Act tfyrepeal the Water Kato Act, commonly
known as the '•Roach Act,"which has been decided
by the Srvpreme Court to ba unconstitutional. V..An Ai-A to amend the Slate Prison Act, so as to
make Vlconform to the ConstitUiiop. / • :.\u25a0

An.Act toamend the Codes in reference to the
Coru-ts of justice and judicial offices.

Tlie two last-nailed are bills prepared (•; the Code
Commissioners.

RRSOLtTION.
By Mr. MrCmiAß—Resolved, That the Chief Clerk

make requisitions up--it the Supcriiileitdentof Print-
inj.'. fora Iblanks and printing tiecded for the use
of the Assembly and the emmittees.

Adopted.
AXOTHKR HATCH OP BILLS.

By Mr. Braisiiart— An Act to create and main-
tain a Bureau of Labor Statistics. Referred to the
file. Also, an Act for the protection of patients
from the extortion of dWlionest drui^gisls and
physicians. The bill makes it a misdemeanor for
physicians to receive anythii g in the way of com-
DMn or bonus on prescriptions tilled by any
dniciiist.

(laced on the file.
By Mr. fflMlilMht Act to amend section

4,204 of the Political Code.
By Mr.Sixox—An Act to repeal fection 420 of the

Penal Code. Placed on file.
( ••MMiriKKCLXRK.

By Mr. KB—llenind. That the Judiciary Com-
mittee have leave to appoint a clerk at the same per
diem ax allowed to members. Referred to Commit-
tee on Employe*.

By Mr. Mat—Rttuiml, That the Ser^eunt-at-Amis be instructed to mail one copy of each printed
bill to the Beveral libraries In Kan nudna.

Anumber of amendments were offered including
other libraries in the State. The resolution was
finally withdrawn.

MORI! MIW BILLS.
Uy Mr.McCallion—An Act to compel banki.-.?corporations, and all other persons, and every per

son doing aMBiHBg business, to putilishand report
a statement of accounts of all deceased persons.
Reud and placed on file.

By Mr.Corcoran— AnAct to aHtharize the county
of San Joaquin to redeem certain bond?. Placed on
file.

KOTICIS.
ByMr.Merry—Notice of a bill to regulate thaprice of gas furnished to consumers in San Fran-

cisco.
-

ByMr. McCallion— Notioe of a bill toprovide for
the keeping of accounts in the English language.

UINISTRR TO CHINA. ..
By Mr. Tylkr—Wiickrah, We have heard that

there i.- 80611 to be appointed a Minuter of the
liiited States to the Empire of Chiua in place of
Hnn. George K. Seward, and whereas. The
people of this State are moat deeply in-
terested in the sentiments and views of the
person, to he appointed such- Minister, and from
their eeojmiphical position believe their wllbei
ought to be respected by the l'rei<ideut in the ap-

ntment of such Mii.isttT, and whereas, We
have heard that our fellow-citiien, Hon. John
-F. • Swift, has been recommended by the
Republican Senators and Reprcsenta'ives of this
Mate to the President of the United States as a
suitable person to be appointed to that position ;
therefore

Hemlted, by the Assembly, the Senate en-
curring, That we have every confidence in the
capacity and intcgritv of the Hon. John F. Swift,
and believe him to be |>erulmrly well qnalificti to till
the position of Minister to China to the entire
satisfaction of the vcoplc of the United St:iU9.

Re*t/lted, That we earnestly recommend the ap-
pointment by the President and confirmation by
the Senate of the Hon. Jchn F. Swift, of S*nFrancisco, California, as -Minister toChina.

tifulrnl. That a copy uf these resolutions be
transmitted by telegraph to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress by the Secretary of
State.

Sir. Ttler
—
Ioffer this, and suppose that it is

vrellknown to all the members on this floor that we
cannot expect any one but amember of tbe Repub-
lican party to be appointed to the position. Ithas
been stated by several that if the Legislature of
California take action in that behalf we can very
probably secure the appointment of a person from
this coast ;otherwise aperson from tlie other side
may be appoint^fc Ibelieve we all know Mr.
Swift. We know an aman of culture, educa-
tion and of abundant means, a man who would do
honor to the position. Iho;>e the House willpass
the resolution unanimously.

Mr. lIRArKHART—Mr.Speaker. Ihope the resolu-
tion will not pass. Itcertainly uhujl not receive
my vote. Iam opposed to dragging the Republi-
can party into the halls of legislation. If the
representatives of the Republican party upon this
floor desire to recommend Mr.Swift for the position,
Icertainly have no objection, but Ido object toany
partisan resolution being introduced here. Ido
not desire to detract from the personal character of
the gentleman, butIam opposed to appointing any
Republican to that position, because the Republican
party does not stand saund upon the Chinese ques-
tion. This is strictly a partisan resolution. What
particular claim has John F.Swift upon the people
of the State of California that he should be recom-
manded for that position ? Itmal ters not who will
be appointed as Minister. Ifhe be a Republican
we are sure that his influence willnever be exer-
cised in the direction of abrogating the Bur-
lingame treaty. Where was John F. Swift during
the last Presidential election V What was the plat-
form of the Republican party upon the Chinese
question ? Who was the candidate of the Republi-
can party for President! A man who vetoed the
Anti-Chinese bill. Then how docs the Republican
party claim that they arc sound upon this question ?
Who stumped the Mate of California fof*the fraud-
ulent President? Why, the Republican platform
declares that they were in favor of investigating,
and they did investigate, and reported that the Chi-
nese were a blessing to this country. Now what
are the particular qualifications of Mr. Swift for
this psition? Ifanybody is to bo appointcd bymy
vote he must be a man who is known to be sound
upon this question. Mr.Swift has been honored
:twire by a seat upon this floor,and when was his
vo':ce ever raised in ailvucacj of the people of Cal-
ifornia a^'aiiiot this overshadowing evil? Iask
when?

Mr. Tvler—l willtell the gentleman. Two years
ago in this bo<iy wben he introduced the joint reso-
lution asking Congress in the most eloquent terms
to give us relief (reading from the Assembly Jour-
nal?).

Mr.Bracmiart— lsee Iam mistaken in regard to
that, and that the gentleman did introduce such a
resolution. l!ut what his he ever done to entitle
him to such a recommendation '.' He has been a
candidate for Governor, a candidate for United
States Senator, and yet he is jMjrfectly willingtoac-
cept the position of Assemblyman in opposition tothe
regular nominee, ostensibly in the interest of San
Francisco against the Spring ValleyWater Company.
That seems to be his whole hobby, but inreality for
the purpose of engineering a bill through the Legis-
lature togive himself 52.".,i)00 for legal services which
he proffered to the city gratuitously. Ishall vote
against the resolution.

Mr.Ca bbli. Ibad intendeil to have vote for
the resolution, but since Mr. Tyler's remark* Ihave
changed my mind, because itis being made a party
question.

Mr.COSGO(a>— Mr. Speaker, as Iunderstand it,
Che Chinese question is one belonging to noparties-
lar party. The Republican party is no more inter-
ested than any other party. With me, the interest
of the ]>eople has always in the past been superior
to party interests. Itmatters not to me whether a
measure is introduced by a Republican, a Democrat
or a Workingman, if the measure is in the interest
of the who c people, lam in favor of it. Now we
all know that the man to be appointed to this posi-
tion must he a Republican, and the appointment of
aman from this coast is a consummation devoutly
to be wished for. Ibelieve we out to have a nail
from this coast, and Ihave no reason to oppose his
appointment because he is a Republican, soItake
great pleasure in voting for the resolution.

Mr. 9IHCO Mr. Bpeaker, Ihad just sigred that
petition myself, inmy individual capacity as a jour-
nalist. This question we all agree ought net to
have been jutin the shape of a partisan question.
Mr. S|H::iVer, Irecognize . the fact that some
prominent Republican must, and even should he,
appointed to this position from California, and
whileIwould like to have the resolution somewhat
differently worded, po as to leave out the words in
regard to Republican Representatives, nevertheless.
Ido not wish to place myself on record here as hav-
ing refused to indorse any prominent citizen of the
State who is regarded as sound upon the Chinese
question. We must here record ourselves, and

'
I

say that the appointee willnecessarily be a Repub-
lican, and itis better that we have a man whose in-
terests and feelings are in harmony with ours than
one from the other side of the mountains. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Mr.Tvi.kr With the consent of the llouso Iwill
strike out all the word* in relation to the Kepubli-
can party, so as to leave it an entirely nun pnrti-un
measure.

J!r. SrosNCKR— Iam perfectly satisfied with it
then.

Air. Mayrem.- With that change Iwill support
the resolutions.

The roll being culled, the resolutions were adopUd
bya vote of f* to 3.

.Mr. Hkhmiart gave notice of a motion to recon-
sider.

On motion of Mr. I.KVW!tlie A<Kml>ly adjourned
until to-murrow at 10 o'clock.

Over 500 PosTOKricKs ijiCalifornia
Alone.—The Semi-Wkeklt Union circu-
laktat orer 500 Pottojficei inCalifornia. No
other journal apjsroachei itin the exttat uf itt
circulation.

Suicide.
Adistinguished Scientist once said: "No

man with a strong, , healthy . stomach ever
committed Buicide," yet many suffer the
torments of the idamned with dyspepsia,
when a single bottle of Du. Mistie's English

Dandelion Lives ABD Dysfefsia Pills
will(five relief, and, if persisted in, cure the
worst case of this distressing trouble. This
pill cures torpid. liver, biliousness, \u25a0 Fallow
complexion, foulbreato, sick heiulacbe, heart-
burn, pain in «ide and back, remove* pimplea
from the face, regulates the bowels, is sugar-
coated and guaranteed purely vegetable. It
acts directly on the coating of the stomach
and on the liver;is suited to jany climate,
wet or (iry weather. Beware of imitations;
genuine has cut of lion on outnide wrapper.
Price, 50 cents. Soldby all dniggints. !H.C.
Kirk& Co., Sacramento, Wholesale Agents.

How lo Save Honey.

Instead of going to a doctor, if you have
Bright's ease, Diabetes, pain inback and
loins,

'
smarting, inflammation, calculi, brick-

dust deposit, or .any trouble of the kidneys
or bladder, ,buy a bottle of Dr. Miktie's
Xephrkticl'm, the great Bucku Compound.
It is the best prescription ever compounded
for these troubles. Abrams k Carroll, Whole-
sale Druggists, say :

"
We regard Nephrtticum

a* the lest Kidntyand Bladdtr Rtmedyin iht
market." Woodward, 'Druggist, Portland.
Oregon, aay»: "Everybody speaks highly of
it." Childs, Druggist, Portland, sayß :"Sold
lots of it;it always does the work." Many
have been cured of obetinate kidney com-
plaints after th« doctors gave

-
them up.

Sold by all druggists. Price, 51 a bottle, or
six bottles for f£ H. C. Kirkk Co*&&$
mento, Wholesale Agents. • . -...-.

THE DAILYRECOItI)-L:

Entered at the Po^t Officeat Sacramento as Kcood das* nutter

PUBLISHED BY THJE

Sacramento Publishing Company,
WH. 11. wit.ij>,General Wmmger.

r«bUeatlon Ottlr.-. Thirdit.,bet. J ami U.

THE DAILYRECOBD-CmOlf
UpabUahed etery d»y of the weak, Sandaji exoepted.
Vorone year , $10 0C
Potili month*. 5 00
Verthne month* J 00
X*noopie* one year, toone addreM 80 00

Subscribers ierred bf Carrier* at TmnTl-FTfi
Ckjttbper week- Inall Interior citJee and town* the
paper can be had of the principalPeriodical Dealer*.
Vewimen aad Ajjent*.

AdvrrlisluK Kate* InDallyUecurd-I nlon.
One Square, 1•-line .....tl 00One Square. 3 time*. 175OneSiiuare, 3 time*. 1v
Kaca additional time. BO

lWeek. IWeek*. 1Mouth
Half Square, lrtpage $2(0 (3 60 tS 00
Hal* Square, Sd^ase 3(0 (00 t 0C
Half Square. 3d page 300 4SO n( Ot
Half Square, 4th page 100 I00 t 0b
One Square, litpage. 3 50 800 f00
One S.juare.M page 00 TOO 10 00
One Square, 3d page 4 00 00 8 00
One Square, 4th pan 3 00 400 6 00

Star Notice*, to follow reading matter. twentj-fl?.-
eenU aline for each Inaertlen.

AdTertliemenU ofSituation* Wanted, Honasato Let.BocietjMeeting*, eta. of rrv»unitok l*sm,willUi
basrtad Inthe Daxlt Kloou-TJaioa as foUow*:\u25a0 .
Onetime...., , SScenti
Three time* 60 cent*
One week ••••••••• 76ceuti

Sereu word*tooonrtrtote a line.

THE WEEKLY I.MO*
[PubUihed In aeml-weeklr part*l

'

I*bsvedon Wedneadaj and Sttordaj of each week,
eotnsniaing Eight Paces in each lame. erßiztuen PaXes
each we k. and I* the eheapeet and most deainble ,
Hume, New* and Literary Journal published on the
racU.- eoa.- 1.
Term*, One Year , $2 00

Semi-Weekly L'nlon Adrer Using Bate*.
HalfSquare, 1 time „ ...$1 00
Each additional time SV. 50
One Square. 1time. srfe J 00
Bach additional time 100

PEOPLE'S STORE. ;

PEOPLE'S

STORE!

"NOFRIENDSHIP INTRADE
•

.• • -

No truer axiom has ever been repeated, and

comes home with more tellingtruth than (he words
quoted as above. The masses who have Cash in
hand willgo where they can buy the cheapest.
•

When people.fpinched with hard times, and whose

Ca«h is light, see these matchless prices that appeal
at once to their own intc-esU, they seek to know

WHYand HOW we have gained such masteiy over
allour competitors. We are 'ready and willing to

tell the secret, for itis no hidden truth:

le Sell Only for Cash!
We have no thousands of dollars idlingand

rotthu' in a musty ledger, locked at night in brass-
bound safes. No accounts ready to give to the
Constable, for fear of their being outlawed. No

Collectors running after you, day and night, pur-
suing you, as a.housebreaker or a villain but for
every article we sell we obtain CASH DOWN—
ready at "a moment's notice to take advantage of

any bargain that requires the SOLID CASH.

Purchased FOX CASH at a Closing Sale,

A choice lot of Imported European

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS!
I

COIIPR MISU:

so
Bearer Cloaks at $5 Eaeb.
DESCRIPTION— Pocketa and Cuffs trimmed with

S ain and Whalebone Fringe : Arabian braid, with
Jet Ornaments.

Beaver Cloaks at $0 Each.
DESCRIPTION— Binding"and Jet Orna".

ments up the back ;Gothic Scalloped Cuffs, and
Pockets edged withSatin.

i ;

33
Black Beaver Cloaks at 86 50.
DESCRIFTION— ,binding up the back ;

finished with Whalebone Ornaments; Pockets and
Cuffs trimmed in Silk, Velvet and Bullion Frii
edged with Satin.

/:". 2.3 , ;
Better Quality Beaver at $J SO.

(Trimmed same as above.)

42 :
Castor Beaver Jjloaks at $9 50.
DESCRIPTION— EIegantIy trimmed with Pekin

Striped Satin, and Heavy Whalebone Fringe, with
Ornaments.

jJs \u25a0

Beaver Cloaks at $10 Each
DESCRIPTION— trimmed, in 2 inch

folds of Satin dowu the back, finished with orna-
ments ;Cuffs and Pockets trimmed withhands of
Velvetand Satin, and Superb Whalebone Fringe.

t-W Tbe above description Is siren for
those living; at a distance, so that In
ordering a fair Idea of onr Coods Is ob-
tained.

.One Hundred other styles always on
hand, and every Cloak a bargain and an
advertisement for onr hon*e.

WE HAVE ALSO A CHOICE LOT OF .

00000000000000000000000000 i

IDRESS GOODS ! \
00000000000000000000 000000

1Case, 1} yards vide, (Boi.reltea (all colors), at 25
cents a yard ;good value at 75 cents

20 Pieces Fancy Novelties, at ; 121 cents
16 Pieces Mixed Novelties, at.. .;........ 19} cents
40 Pieces Silk Striped Plaids, at 25 cents
10 Pieces 40-in. Colored Cashmeres, at ...48 cents

AST Samrles sent on application. Address:"
SAMPLE DEPARTMENT,"

PEOPLE'S STORE,
:No. 600 J STREET,

| Southeast Corner 'sixth.:.'.':. Sacramento
'

I;.:, i'A- \u25a0• ". ri :01-lptf TuThS :. .• .*. -

THE MECHANICS' STOBE.
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement* of livelines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents forone time *
three times for 50

sents or 75 cents per week.
'

I TIME SATUR-.SV
li day Night, one BAY MARE, with"liaj>

white stripe in forehead, weighs about >\
1,100 pounds; one BKOWN HORSE, w.th rope on
neck and fa«t to front foot, knee sprung, weight
about 900 pounds; one DARK SORREL MARE,
about same weight, with head halter and rope.
Both Sorrel and Brown Horse shod all round:the
Bay Mare has no shoes on. A suitable rew rd will
be pai 1 for the return of the above horses.

JOS. MELLEN.
East Park. January 6. 1880. Ja7-3t

STRAYED
—

SUNDAY, JANUARY V-—*«v£5 4th, a Small Black and Tan SLUT, jFISSiZ.
wuh very fong ears, and answers to tha (fmtttmm^m
name ol "Birdie." Asuitable reward willbe given
•>iireturning to Room 22, i'ewiit H use, northwest
comer Third and J streets. ja7-3t

,000 REWARD.
'

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE (SI,««0)
One Thousand Dollars Reward for the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons who at-
tempted the aa'asirinatioD of James Skinnar at his
residence at Green Valley,ElDorado county, Oal.,
on the night of December 11, 1879.

JAMBS SKINNER.
Green Valley,December 17. 1t(79 dlB-lm

to LET FOR saleT
Advertisements of fivelinei in this department are

taaerte<l for 25 ccuts for one time;three times for 50
»nta or 75 centa per w«ek-

TO LET-A SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS,
at reasonable rate. Apply at No. 608 J

street, between Sixthand Seventh. Ja7-tf
rV\O LET—ONE HANDSOME SUITE OF ROOMS

JL at the Howard House, X street, between
Front snd Second. ja6lw

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET, NO. 1213 >j^lrNinth, between Land Mstreets ;during H'jl
the Legislature, with gas and water, jallw*JKatL

FOR SALE—THE ENGINE, BOILER AND
other machinery used in the California Car-

riage Factory. Good as new. Willbe sold at less
tlian 50 per cen*. of first cost. Apply to

\u25a0112 tf THOMAS J CLUNIE, Sacramento.

FURMstIED BOOMS TO LET, INSUITS OR
single, with or without board, at No. 922 li

«reet,Tctweun Fiuth and Tenth (near State
Capitol). dll-tf

JTIUtINISHED HOOMS CO LET—PLEASANT,
. quiet, home-like rooms, nea*.ly furnished. To

n illby the day, week or month, at prices that
cannot fail to give ratisfivtion. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances on J street, and on Third,
between J and 1s'-reots. MRS. TEN EYCK. dlO-tf

STORE for SALE.

THE STOCK AND HXTlljF.s^^imu^
Iof a Hardware, Tinware and N«^^i

Agricultural Implement Store, in the^^^^B "_

town of chiro, is xtfi-r.ilforsale at a^aaaaV9a^aaaf
baivain to close tbe business. To a res}>onaible
party a good opportunity is offered to obtain con-
trol of an old ibliahed business at a very ow
figure. Capital required, ?4,000 or .300.

"
•

Address W. J. BLACKWELL, Chi.-..; or
M. C. HAWLEY & 00., Sacramento, or San Fran-

cisco. jas lplm

DENTISTSY.
> W. WOOII,

f-\ENTIST (LATE WITH H. 11. PIER-«E»
J / son), lU'iiwrtoT. li.Reid, No. 31789W
J street, betwten Tnird and Fourth. ArtificialTeeth
Inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Pafolass Extraction ol Teeth.
. dli-tl

Itr.NTAL OEI'OT:
g&&.MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH6T&&.
cagS© »ud X streets. s"£xO
W. O. THRATLKILL.D.I). 8., Editor and l*ublislier
of tbe Dental Jdinu, a Monthly Journal of Dental
Science. dIS-lptf

IS. 11. RItEWEK,

y^ENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER Ot'Mk
\j Seventh and J streets, inBryte's new!§lfin

building, upstairs. Teeth ex.raete<! without pain
by use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas'

«iIS-lplm

SI. H.FIEKSO.N,

S.ENTIST 41". J STREET, BETWEENggH*
\j Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-C3HSB

Bclal Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and allhasen.
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
psiinless extraction of Teeth. dU-lm

F. F. TEBBETS,

B.ENTIST. l.r.5 J STREET, BETWEf:NgS»
\j Fifthand Sixth, Sacramento. Artin-JJlfffl
cUi Teeth inserted on Gold and al bases. Nitrous
Oxide oi Laughing Gas administered for the pain
eaa extraction »f teeth. dl3-lm

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. HYHA\, JK.,

=

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER, NO. «
130 J street, between Fifth ar.d «^\

31xth Jnst received, a very fine lot of^Tj^L
\u25a0fatcuesand Jewclrj, which will be sold at*a»aaw

a very low price. Watches and Jewelry carefully
r paired. ; ja7-Imlp

WILLIAM It. NILLEK
(Late with Floberg).

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, ag
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer £^%

»nd dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry. CTjL
Etc. Repitrini} a st*cialtv, under Robert**a»BW
Harsh Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

d»-lptf
- . :

JOHN" COXKAD,

fTVEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, « |
If JEWELRY, Etc., 113 J street (op- -•\u25a0%
pwite Kirk * Co.'s). Al! Wauhes andjPJ.
C.ock»»old in my esublishment warranted. •*aaTal»
BapairingClocka and Watches myspecialty. dB-lotf

j. B. \u25a0 KLINE
(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg),

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. -m
60 J street, between Secoi and Vf^v

rhird. Dealer in Watches, Clocks,. Silver- JC-J
.wmre, Jewelry, Etc. Repairing in all ita(&uJß
branches a specialty, under Mr. FLOBEKfi.

010-lplm

• '• MISCELLANEOUS.
~

CHICKERING&
FIAJTOS!

\u25a0».S4S iBtre*t.. BMrameaiM.
. New Warerooms- N». 31 Post street.

Mechanics' Institute building Sax FraITCISCC,

L. K. HAMMER,
» SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.-

Pianos sold on Installments, if desired, and fci
rett. OldInstruments taken in exchange for ntw.
Qr mrs for timing.^arefullv Rttandod to. d2"-lnlm

I-E\SIONS. BOIATV ASU ', AUKEAKS!
.'. Attontion given to Land Claims,- Soldier^' Bounty
aiid Pension Claims. -„•!..,.\u25a0 •

P. J. HOPPER,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

_^\_ U. S. Land CS^ Bnildin?, SacTiuieato. *
i^^^^ .̂ d2O-lp«


